January 2023 Awareness Events

There are awareness events during January that are relevant to people with communication and/or swallowing needs. Here are some resources to support you if you wanted to promote the role of speech and language therapy in these areas.

If you know of other awareness events, please let us know on peter.just@rcslt.org

General resources
- @includeorg, @givingvoicelds, @AphasiaChoir
  #OneWorldOfCommunication video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=l-rt9liR3ao
- @StephFBurgess #SpeakUpForCommunication poem: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FdpvbHUnFw

11 January: Less Survivable Cancers Awareness Day
@RCSLT resources:

For more information:
https://lesssurvivablecancers.org.uk/
@LessSurvivable
#LessSurvivableCancersAwarenessDay